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OPEN DAILY 9 to 8   FRIDAYS 'TIL 9   SUNDAYS 'TIL « 

BANKAMERICARD AND INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME
WATCH

'all 16-ounce can of spray 
amel in a wide variety of 

^olors. Hot Rod primers and 
lacquers also available. Reg 
ular 1.69 value. Now only . . .

^•••••••i^ejMi mi n - • T ifrnrrT-•'—~~"- sw-

TOILET 
SEAT SETS

Complete toilet seat set, including all 
necessary hardware. Baked-on enamel 
in white or colors to match bathroom 
decor. Easy to install. Regular 5.49 . . . 
now only . . .

IN TRY-IT C/

CLOPAY

WINDOW SHADES
Heavy fabric shade, complete with 
roller. Comes in choice of some 
colors, variety of sizes. Cut to size 
while you wait. Special Offer now

Buy 2 at 2.98 Each
GET 

THIRD 
SHADE
ONLY

JBKi 
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jtill, forward an^Btx-v 
brilliance, autom^P fi 
up reel, zoom lens, fil 
tance, 400-ft. reel cap* 
but NOT the service! 1

REG
CALL TE 4-8061 , Jjjl* 
For Camera Dept. LIST

99.95

AUTO FLOOR MATS
Protect those -nto floor rugs with these 
heavy rubber nates, shaped to fit most 
any car. Choio* *f colors, contour fit. 
Regular 10.00 v«r Set of two for front 
and rear.

99
SET

BEACH TOWELS
These are extra thirsty. Come in choice 
of laugh provoking patterns and sayings. 
Full 36"x66" (approx.) size with fringed 
 nds.

3.00 
VALUE

iimf ~""-

DUSTPANS
Attractive all-metal dust pan with rubber 
safety edge to reach those hard-to-get-at 
places. Comes in choice of aqua, tan or 
copper color. A regular 49c value.

REG. 
49c

EPOXY ADHESIVE
Will cement tile, concrete, glass, metal, 
wood, leather, China plastic. Will not 
cause shrinkage or expansion. Exception 
ally strong.

TENNIS RACKETS
Regulation size tennis rackets, with heavy 
gut stringing to stand lots of hard play. 
Heavy hardwood handle and frame. 
Handle bound. Now's the time to enjoy
a game.

REG. 
3.95

199

PLASTIC DRAPES
Made of heavy plastic in a wide selection 
of color* and patterns. Easy to care for, 
entirely washable. Approximately 2 l/t 
yards long.

SLEEPING BAGS
Full 4-pound Dacron filled sleeping bags. 
Extra warm and comfortable. Full zip- 
percd tide. Large size with plenty of 
stretching room. Now only . . .

REG. 
25.00 12

FIRST AID KITS
Supreme brand for horn* and auto. Con 
venient sic*. Contains gauze, tape, cotton, 
adhesive bands and antiseptic. Get one 
for the car and one for home.

1.00 
VALUE

WELCH CHILD'S

TABLE & CHAIR
SETS

PFLUE6ER

REELS
Pflueger Freospeed reels 
with full bail, long-wear 
ing baked-on enamel fin 
ish, 3.2-to-l gear ratio, 
adjustable drag. Regular 
14.95.

These arc just like Mommy's modern di 
nette sets. Sturdily built table with chrome 
tubing legs, real formica tops. Chrome 
tubing chairs have plastic padded seats. 
Set includes table and two chairs.

Pflueger Skilkast 
with level wind, micro 
\djustable, mechanical 
Ihumber, of polished Di- 
amolite. Regular 16.95. REGULAR 

21.00

Shoe Shine Kit
For The Family ,. . • ..-j.

Cheese Cutting Bd.
Complete With KnHT

Air Freshener
In Spray Can

Carving Fork
Chrome Finish

Steak Knives
Set of 4

5-PIECE PLACE $[
Include* cup, umiiccr, dinner

YOUR 

CHOICE

f L K

Ice
Sc
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WADING I
Malt* tli« Hmull Fry' 
 umntfr a ronlrr «>» 
thU year. Inflatable l">< 
of tough pliutic. E»»v ' 
Inflate. Deflate in r<>) 
compactly. A 2.00 value

Large tliri-e-rini; !"»»* 
abfe wntiliiK po>il In IM' > 
H" irizi>. nfe enough f«" 
 everal kid*. A 7.03 valm

xvull of liwv; 
l win-, Uriv.v vlny 

ll*»r. 4». Kul. < »!>., *'"' 
18". A 3«.M vahie.   
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